From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

Malcolm Roberts malcolmr@conscious.com.au
Fwd: UN 2030 Agenda
12 April 2016 at 4:49 PM
malcolm@conscious.com.au

With email address redacted
Begin forwarded message:
From: "Graham" <grahamhw@xxxxxxx.com.au>
Subject: FW: UN 2030 Agenda
Date: 27 February 2016 at 9:38:09 AM AEST
To: <malcolmr@conscious.com.au>, “ Case Smit’" <case.smit@xxxxxx.xxx>, "John Smeed"
<jrsceptic@xxxxxxx.com>

FYI
From: Graham [mailto:grahamhw@xxxxxxx.com.au]
Sent: Saturday, 27 February 2016 10:37 AM
To: Greg.Hunt.MP@aph.gov.au
Cc: Julie.Bishop.MP@aph.gov.au; Senator.Bernardi@aph.gov.au; senator.joyce@aph.gov.au
Subject: UN 2030 Agenda

Dear Greg,
According to the enclosed le6er from Edwina Johnson, this year Australia will be moving ahead
to implement the changes required by the UN’s 2030 SDG agenda. Is this correct?
Ms Johnson stresses that the enLre agenda is voluntary or non-binding. As you know however,
Australia has been legislaLng to enforce various provisions of the UN’s ‘voluntary’ Agenda 21
program for decades. According to the government in this regard, in their “Road to Rio+20” fact
sheet:
“Australia has par-cipated in sustainable development discussions for more than four
decades. We have signed interna-onal trea-es, supported regional ini-a-ves and enacted
interna-onal commitments through new laws and policies at home……..”
In this elecLon year it is vitally important that the government indicate whether this type of
legislaLve or enforcement acLon will conLnue to be pursued in the case of the ‘voluntary’ 2030
agenda and the SDG’s.
Will the government be enforcing the UN’s 2030 agenda with domes;c legisla;on, or will it
remain voluntary? If you intend to adopt legisla;ve enforcement, will voters be given a
democra;c choice at the elec;on? Addi;onally, can you please detail the es;mated costs of
this agenda?
This is especially important since according to UNFCCC chief ChrisLana Figueres , the aim of the
UN is to bring about a “centralized transforma0on”……“one that is going to make the life of
everyone on the planet very diﬀerent.” Figueres conLnues: “global society, is moving to the
point where we are going to need more and more global governance muscle….….Climate change
is only the ﬁrst of the major, major planetary challenges that we are being given, almost as a
playground……..to go into that playground and exercise our global governance capacity”
Climate change, is of course only one part of the UN’s global agenda.

Especially in this elecLon year, I urge you to put your cards on the table regarding this issue.
Regards
Graham Williamson

